Belleville Parks & Recreation Department

Dog Park

Benefits of Your Local Dog Park

- More socialization
- Local parks are well-maintained and restrooms are available
- Easy access to drinking water and shade
- Security system for access

WHAT OUR DOG PARK HAS TO OFFER

SEPT 17

SEVEN

FOR HOSTING

Fundraising Event!

TAPPY Your and Family

Supporting the Dog Park Committee

ST. CLAIR COUNTY

At Rotary Park * 110 North 6th St., Belleville, IL

St. Clair County

A High Paw to...

Purina

BARCOM

For the love of pets

With a park-like setting

Support Our Dog Park Members

Fundamental support and goods to community who love green time.

More than just "room to roam", dog parks provide

- Natural visual barriers
- Not only do natural barriers can spread disease to humans
- Through fences, and keep select insects which
essential for proper dog health for both dogs and

"WASTE BASICS" - Cleaning up after your dog is

vegetable waste, and rest before continuing their play

The park, increasing the social role of all the dogs

This reduces the possibility of dog escaping from

Two-Gate Entrance and Exit System

{St Clair County

constructed in part with the support of a St. Clair County Grant}
**2013 EVENTS**

**Seven Restaurant & Lounge**

Costume Contest @

Oct 15

**Seven Restaurant & Lounge**

Pedal for the Pooches @

Sept 15

Grand Opening!

**Belleville Fire Dept 618-234-7770**

Belleville Police Dept 618-234-1212

Animal Control 618-235-0982

Belleville Parks & Rec 618-233-1416

**Emergency Contact Numbers**

---

**Please Remember to Keep**

**at all times!**

Your leash with you.

Remember to go at his or her pace. Don’t expect too much from your dog.

Gradually work towards longer visits.

The first visit is the first few

Choose a non-busy time the first few

Visit your dog’s socialization skills off

Visit the park without your dog.

---

**The Belleville Dog Park**

Preparing for your trip to

Test your dog’s socialization skills at

visit our website at:

www.bellevilleparksondeco.com

Email: parksondeco@belleville.net

Phone: 618-233-1416

Belleville, IL 62220

510 West Main Street

---

**Make a donation**

Why donate?

Your financial support is very much appreciated.

We need to maintain and improve our dog parks

and more. Every contribution counts.

Please consider donating online.

报送于

**Mission Statement**

To improve our parks with better

active and healthy lives! Support each other in leading

relationships, and create

and humans can interact with

To provide a space where dogs

---